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of Swiss America Ip the tiltoi 
Slew Aaa belli beau me*, doserai Roouoas re- 
rolred Ike teaseler, which wee eccompliebed with the 
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Uonle Rotonde I» a «wall town of 1,500 mull, tea 
o>>V> north-cart ofSbise, in the proeieu* of that wane.

h i. eeid that Uni* Wapeloes prepoeea to aSaaee -he 
Priace Imperial of France to Giselle, the yoeagest 
déoghtcr el th. Emp.ro, of Aoetrie.

Mr Mageire. M. P., haa left Cork for London lo 
.Uiwriniend tha pobHaotha of hie forthcoming work o. 
the •• lriak In AmortcO."
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PREPARATIONS for the H AIR, .
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is earned Sauels, whom be defeated by 

qorily. all bough Sands had been in previous 
nined. t*. the support of many parties.

torts
his qppenept
a large majoi

Cisseesion. and gaine» r mw -kt»*- «« _ .
r. Daffy** majeirtÿ was 476 votes to 272. 'I1»e election 

took place in August, and is announced with apparent 
satisfaction In the M»tb« urne Argue.

Chart* Lever, the ne relist, has been appointed Eng
lish Consul at Vienna.

A memorial. In the shape of a magnificent Cathedral, 
to the late Canliital Wiseman, is about to be erected in 
London, A site has been o'tUined close lo the Victoria 
Railway Station, Westminster Abbey, and bordering oil 
tun new (psarter springing into existence round Book 
ingliam Palace. It ü intended to make the new Ca
thedral a most imposing edificv.and clergymen speaking 
most ot the European languages will be stationed there 
for the purpose of hearing Confessions and preaching to 
foreigners In their native tongue.

Tim f« tain ti-maxe.--Speaking of these gentry, 
Tim»»' Florence correspondent admits that the ranks of 

< iarlbaldi's army were tor the most part composed of the 
♦•iggest blackguards that Italy could famish ; and he 
adds that, so generally were the" volunteer* against the 
Pope enlisted from amongst th* criminal «lasses, that 
«•rime sensibly diminished in Florence so long as the 
raid lasted : —

•• Since the beginning of the insurrection it is surpris
ing bow crime has diminished in Florence. Day after 
day the papers record that * no offence hai been com 
•nitted in Florence during the last twenty-four hours.* *

Here is a specimen of the rowans by which the Gari
baldiens attempt to carry their ends. We copy from 
the Homan correspondent of the London Homing
Po*i > v ÎU

Manchester, Nov. 13.
The prisoners Roberts, Faatheratoa and Gould, 

were brought up before Commission to-day. and 
sentenced to five years imprisonment. All the In
dictments having bean disposed «, the Special Com
mission was dissolved.

Dublin. Nov. 12.
The trim! of H alpin before tha Special Cam mission 

waa concluded to-day. The jury brought in a ver
dict el guilty of treason and felony. The prisoner 
throughout his trial baa maintained his daim ot 
American citizenship. The Court has not yet pro- 
Hounded bis sentence.

Ottawa, Nor. 20.
The Premier announced that the Government 

would try to pan* before the adjournment, the Post 
Office, Excise Customs, Tariff nod Railway bills, 
and the bill to renew the suspension of the I/abeat 
Cnrpu» Act.

Florence, Nov. 19.
The ‘ Gazette * publishes the text of diplomatic 

note from Prime Minister, Maoebrea, which declares 
that the suppression of the temporal power of the 
Rope is iodispeosible to the maintenance of got 
relations between Italy and France.

Manchester, Nov. 15,
The execution of Allen and the other prisoners 

condemned to death by the Special Commission, ex 
cept Maguire, whose pardon baa been announced, 
will take place on th* 23rd tost, in Ibis city*

London, Nov. 18,
Though the sentence of most of the Fenians re

cently convicted at Manchester will be commuted to 
hard labor for a term of years or banishment, Allen 
will probably suffer the extreme penalty of the law. 
Nov. 23rd.

London, Nov. 18,
Midnight.—The Manchester Observer says :—

* There is no hope of repriera er commutation for 
Gould and Larkin, and they will be executed with' 
Allen on the 23rd ins!., according to the terms of 
their sentence».'

The British Gofrereçieid, has recievad from the 
West ladies no official advices of the euroeraion of 
ihe Island of Tortola, as reported by a Cable des-

PERSGN8 disposed to contract for Printing Eight 
Hundred Copies of the Revised Public General 

Statute*, of Prince Edward Island., parted <n the years 
1843. 1844. 1885. 1846 and 18G7. and far Binding the 
same, are hereby informed that TENDER4! uiil be re , 
reived by the uadereigned (Mhmiissioners, appointed lo 
•Hiperintend the same, until 12 o’clock.noon, on WED
NESDAY. the Fourth day of December, instant

Mrs. S. A. Allen’s Mrs. S. Allen**

WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER,. WORLD'S 11 A l R 1) KKySJ& I >'G
is suited to both young and old. it nwngiliriw 1,r ZI LOUAI A.i M L*31, j, e#se*tisl to Ok » with

n- P«i.iu. >.<i «ni r«Mi »« »«•» (the JUir. prevents its falling or turning grey, ami im- the Restorer, but tin* llnir ]>n-»ing a!««ne often rq-
iteVoInme* ^oL^2^S|f‘ ie W.II pl«, 2w lV^i|l”ru ,n il » glossy appeal-'»,,- il ne««r toils •"-* -"'T-r fads In mvi*or«!r. beautifr .nil rt;

end 170 Pagne. or ihen-aboul», raspectitely. and will 
form two eeparato Voiltnos.

Tenders to express the rate per Sheet of eight Pages 
r each Volume. The Contractor will be reqnlrvd to

part* to it a beautiful glossy appeal slice, ---------------— t
to restore uray il mi iIresb the Hair, rendering it soft, ei'kr ar.d glossy and

TO ITS ORIGINAL rOL'TIIFVI. COLOR " *“ r'““ in
, ... , .. . , FOR i.adies and children.It is not 4 Dye. but arts directly np<m the roots cl
the hair, giving them lh.; natural imuri.lnnent refilrsd, »ho*« H*ir r»-. pi ires fr*«queiU drossieg, it lias no equal, 
producing the same vitality and luxurious q iaaiifv as in ; Xu lady’s tudui is complete without it. Tim.rick gloary 
youth. It will restore it on bald places, rrqniros uo upp- arau.-.- imparted u truly wonderful. It cleanses 

•vious preparation of tlw hair, and is easily applied the Hair. mnov«-e all dandruff, and imparts in it a omet 
ono’s self. One bottle Will usually last lor a year, j delightful Iragnmri-. It will prevent the Hair lr>m 

as alter the hair la once restored, occasional applications falling **ut, *w| is ,!w most «-cm if mitral "and valut ils 
once iu three mouths will insure :ig.«iu*t grey hairs to Hair Dressing known. Millions of bottles sold ovefy 
the most advanced eg*. I y ear.
THE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE HAIR PRESS ISO CULTIVATES AND BEAUlllFIES

Sold by Druggists throughout all the World.
Principal Sales Ofiice, 1 $>d Oreenwioh-st, JN V. Citv.

I

for
print the Public Statute* first, and to complete the same 
within Four Months after commencing it. which he will 
be required to do on or about the 2Iat day of Decem
ber next : and to complete the Private Statutes within 
Three Months thereafter. Both works to be printed in 
a good and workmanlike minner, either in the style of 
the Reriet-d Statuts.* of Prince Edward Island, publish
ed in 1862, or of the Suasion Iawi of the present year,
(1867), a specimen of which, a* well a»of the Iliadlng 
and of the quality eT the Paper, may be seen, and 
other particulars made knows, at the Office of Honor
able Joseph Hensley, One of the Cothiniaaioneri, where 
Sealed Tenders directed to the undeasigued are to be 
rot. "" - •
Separate Tenders to be lent in for the Printing, which 

lust express the rate if tprinted according to the type 
and style of the Revised Laws or of the Suasion Laws, 
as tha case may be, nod separate Tenders for the Bind 
ing of the work ; and the Tenders tor the Binding to
set forth the rate per Volume at which tho Contractor . .. Turn a x- vimvvm a LÎor Contractors will Half lMud the. same In Calf, and COIUlMtmg of MAGICIAN, \ ICI OKI A, &

STOVES
STOVES! HTOVKS!

^îTVfVCOOK STOVES suitable for coal, 
warranted to WORK WELL.

TENDERS.
Tcaderu for Dredging the South 

port m*<l Churl ttctwn nldesof 
or Clinrlottotown Ferry.

•• Towards dark yesterday, five persons drove up in 
a carriage to the boose of Signor Matin, Under Secre
tary oi War. and. knocking nt his «loor, slabbed the 
co-ik w Mu came to open it, and were proceeding in qocat 
of «/nor Mazio, when an orderly soldier with a brace 
of pis ds, and the thrilling screams of Mazio's niece*, 
indi. I them to abandon their murderous scheme, roll 
down Mair*. and drive off more rapidly than they

NOVA SCOTIA.

patch from New York
The troops of the French Expeditionary Corps in 

Italy are making preparations to go into winter quar
ters at Civil* Ytophia.

The latest European despatches are to the.Md instant, one 
of which reports that General Heenbiea. the Italian Prime 
Minister, haa issued another note wherein the nation of 
France in invading the Papal Sûtes ia severely denounced, 
IIow serious to be sure !

It is reported that the Vniled. States have made proposi
tions to purchase the Hudson Bay Territory. The Do
minion of Canada had better look sharp.

Austria has signified iU willingness to join the European

Half Bind the snnie in Sheep.
No Tender will be noticed unless accompanied by a 

Letter addressed to the Commissioners, signed, if in re
reference to the Printing, by twd persons of known 
responsibility, engaging to become Security for th«£due 
performance ot the Contract.

EDWARD PALMER, \ n JOSEPH HENSLEY, » Commission..-..
Cb.rtotl.lown. Nowlwr 57. IH67.

“ Flying Trsnrttmsn " tor Sale i
well-known and favorite HORSE.

__i Stock la the moat numerous and
fastest in tha Island, and always corn- 

ready sale and the highest prîtes, 
will be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION, on the Market 
Square at î e’elock, P. M , on HTB-SDAY. the 10th day 
of DECEMBER.

Terms made known at the sals.
JOHN MA11BR.

Lot 41, Nov. 17. 1837. ____________________
iTo ÜNÜ.

and HELPING

/^OOK STOVES FOR WOOD,WATER 
L<

>*l THIS w.

HAND 
DODD & ROGERS.

ClEFARATE Temkr. .ir rtqwwwl t. > wwt into «0. 
oloiiial Secretary's Office, on or liefoie THURüDAY

the fourteenth day of JANUARY next, at twelve o'clock, 
tnoon, by any person or company who may be willing to 
contract with the Government to perform the three follow- 
iug works, that is to say >—

1st. To dredge the Southport side of Charlottetown Ferry,
,00, BROADSIDE, PREMIUM, and -mi—.-a ‘Moneito b,=„t u.»u*h .h. e.u iu

* ’ * mam channel to the landing slip at the Southport side; the
YARMOUTH COOK. 

DODD &

On night Usl, » Mr. McLnr.li w»«|i.™... ,. .. —
ing hem- from HmKfni, and when near the village ut ProP—leecf• . .
Walton. Ham. Coanlr, he <rtu aceoal.d b, l-n h-.en | *-*'1 H
with blackened faces, who caught his horse and demand- ... prompuy vP wl npal

ON the Rt. Peter's Road, on Monday night last a Iasdy' a 
FUR MUFF*, which the owner can hi 

br proving proper it ^

at Hon. Geo, Coles’ 
Ch. Town. Nov. 27. 1467. pd

NEW GOODS !

ROGERS. 
pÂRMËRS BOILERS, nil size*,

DODD & ROGERS.

PARLOR AIR TIGHT and 
STOVES.

DODD & ROGERS.

first t60 feet, leading from the main channel, to be dredged 
fout i feet deep, and 64 fret wide.
I 2udly. The remaining distance up to the outer edge of the 
'statiorary Wharf and wvfer the Floating Blocks, (supposed 
to be about 400 feet,) to be dret|gc<i out 2 feet deep through
out. and 60 fuel w ide up to the docks, and from side to 
tide within the docks."

omtz-xr» 3rdly. The public docks, on the Charlottetown ride of 
SHOP 8aid Ferry, to be dredged out and deepened in the eeme 

manner from side to side, thre- feet doep at the least, from
nd of the slip to the chr..inelttL.

. The above works to be Fe-pv.
KGISTKK GRATES and MARBLE ^lion

REG 
M

ROOFING

ectivcîy completed to the satU- 
it of VuMkf Works, or other

lo caught I
ed “ bis money or his lift*.** Both t)eing valuable fa the 
owner be refused to deliver hi* money, ami one of the 
▼Uliana drew a knife and made a blow at Mr. McLaren’» 
breast. By a moat fortunate circumstance ho had n 
parcel of papers in bit brea«t pocket, which no doubt 
Fared bis life, aa bad they not been there the blow would 
probably have been Uriel. The villinn mule ane»her 
blots with the knifv which ibis time entu-fd Mr. Me 
Utren * Stomach. UiÜivüng a severe wound and prostrat- 
i ig the unfortunate suan- Tho scoundrels then robbed, 
him of all hie money, amounting to nearly a hundred of political prisoners, 
dollars, and retreated ta the wood*. Although very 
weak from lose i* blood. Ml. McLaren managed to get 
into Lia waj&on and drive to tho nearest house, whore 
lie waa Well cared for. It is probable that he will re- 
c iwr. Mr. McLaren haa no suspicion aa to who the 

('krou. .Vor, 16. "a

were jirtriptly met by- At fspsl troop* and

Despatches containing the gratifying intelligence of the 
fety of Df. I.lvlngston, the celebrated traveller and ex

plorer. were received in London on "the 22d.
Great efforts warp made, but-without' avait except in the 

ca*e of Share, te have th» lives, ôf the condemned Manchester 
Fenians snared. Am^le preparations wtreoeing made to 
secure order and safety at the executions, which were to 
take place on the 23d. England, which can afford to sym
pathise with rebels and filibuster* everywhere dec. is more 
inexorable than any other civilized country in her treatment

men wore.

Newti by T'elogrnpli-

AXTLKS.
DODD A ROGERS. 

PITCH and FELT.

DODD & ROGERS.

The Subscriber respectfully informe his friends end the pnb- 
lic that he haa. by late various airivals from Britain, 

Canada, and the United States completed his ,

Importations for the Season
COMPRISING A VERY

General Assortment of Goods !
which be offers for sale at his establishment,,

THE

QUEEN STREET WAREHOUSE.

^^NE No. 3 Singer's Sewing Machine.

DODD & ROGERS. 
Nov. 13. 1861.

FALL 1867
New Store. New Goods.

person or person» eppo nit t by the fauveewmsel to Inspect 
:thp same, on or before41tc U.-*t day.qf October. A. D. Ifi44.

The soil dn-V<J out to h. r ir...w.l and deposited i:i such 
is place as not to eh.'rnct the nu■ l^aliuu of the U^ILboro or 
ether rivers.

1 Tenders to b: -r- o-r an; d by tliC'name* of t\n «uflieient 
Fceunties for the d .e petfocnncj jS "! li.cïabc\e Contract*.

The Gortromiiu is* not to Ih> cou»; .vrvd u* bound to ac
cent tho lowest Tender in any ease. r >

1 OEORfïB COLES.
( ' Colonial Secretary.

November V. 1-SG7. *

AUCTION !
TO HE sold bv PUBLIC AUCTION, ou. MONDAY, 

the 2d DKCÈMBEU. at 11 o'clock, a. m.,op the prem- 
of JOSEPH MURRAY, I.Ot’M, 60 Acres

G overnirieiit !tand.
IrpiiB Undersigned having removed la hie New Store, Old vpon which two installment* have been paid, and eight 
I L Stand, Reddin’» Corner, whery he hw iwareeaed faeili-. rett„ to pay the balance. The above LAND is within 24I K. 8tana, Heaain s vornvr, worn* ne uw usereswea laeiu-,yetttv lo pey me balfc»=y. 
itie* for carrying on a general Dry Good*. Grocery, Liquor ^ilee'of Mussulmud. and a quarter of a mile from, a Grist 
and China and Earthenware Business, h* respectfully beg^ shingle Mill. Also—
Ie.rc to inform hi. fnem**, and the pubîie^çen«à!1v.vb«t he, The following StOOk.

He assures those who may favor him by a Call, hi* stock 
V has been purchased with a most careful iegard *"

the soundness of the articles offered for sale.

TERMS CASH.

of California, acting iu concert with the Irish Revolu
tionary Brotherhood, and recognising John Savage as 
their Chief Executive ia America, adjourned alter a 
,hort session to-day. The officers of the organisation 
are repreionted a* in a satisfactory condition. . They 
t ndorsi d the policy of the Irish Revoluiionory Brother

Jlollowmy'-» PHI». —Stomach and Indigestion.—The 
stomach fumiriiea tho material sustenance of every or
gan. If disordered, the whole body languishes, but; \ 
howevef srverely affected, its tone sod vigour may al-; 
ways be restored by a course of these irresistible Pills i 
BiliuUMUJM. indigo-ion, liv-l rowplÙBU. «>-) all di,.iNo.l«trmmI. m rn«. but • ron.iJvt.ble di.counl will be

' allowed on the purchase of a parcel. (
Parties buying on these terms, at this establishment, will not; 

î only effect the advantage of obtaining the
same at the lowest late, but also in-

orders of the stomach «an easily be cared- by tht me of1
«T v - • » .>i iHolloways Pilla. Thousands attest this assertion, amio an Francisco, not. ;i. «. .. ... Hl . i, .. •

. n , , no sufferer that has ever tried tiiotu.wul dony titeir ex-1 he annual Convention of tha Fenian Brotherhood! .. - „ ! . ^ ,
i« ennrert »uh the Irish lUvuiu- treoro efficary. In every vase of stomach diseAse from

l

endorsed the policy of lue Irian itevoiuuonory isroiuer- 
hood as enunviwted by Thos. J. Kelly of Ireland, and j 
Joiiu Sîavac'i of America.

Manchester, Nov. 20.
As the day for the execution of tho eon.Uuumsd fc’unim 

approaches! the Government redoubles its precaution* 
against any-outbreak or wtlompt at reeoae. Regular 
troops have been pouring In her* by railroad (or two 
days past, and the cby is now crowded with eoldiers.

Manchester Nor. 20, evg.
In addition lo the large military lores the Municipal 

authorities have provided for tho eecur^y of the;peace 
by sweanng in at the Town Hell over 2.000 citizens as 
special Policemen on the day of tho execution.

’ 1 3 Pdris. N«»v. 19.
Experienced Engineers have Hid out. and me Pon

tifical troops are acùwaly engaged In building substan
tial works of defence at all the approaches to Rome, 
and these, fartificaUons,are rapidly approaching a c »m- 

ion. * No markets of the list vet received.
Ottawa. 2>1.

In the Senate I art night In reply to »msurior, Ben.

efficacy. In every cat* of stomach disease from, 
the mildest case of dlspepsia to the horrifying cancer, 
from the nauiuar of thé free live* to thé vo*niting4c- 
companvlog ulcerated stomach, these Pills immediately 
relieve, generally cure. 

imU

“jîsesü004
Queen Street Warehouse, ) 
Ch’towa, Nov. 8. 1867. <

élfalA

pletion.

Ship MeWi.

The crew iof the Sch. Cvmrt. Capt. Mcl’hcc, at thés pert; 
to-ûay. were taken rick with fever, after leaving St. Jago. 
and the vessel put into Inagua. Isaac Day, seaman, o' 
Jcdore. died before reaching Inagua, on the 7th Oct. The 
Cohut experienced heavy weather on the passage home, sad 
lost bulwarks and gwffey. aifa had beat stave amf sails 
Split.—Ex. - —
... Yesterday the Bark Abeonp, Campbell, master, cleared 
far Liverpool, with a cargo of 18,600 bushels of oats and 
13,861 feet deals, by Jamffa I). Maeou, Esq. The Sbi^fa. 
C. Om, Brorin. master, and the Bark Emprt**, Giilt*, 

«ter, cleared the same day, the farmer far Havre, France, 
with 28,808 bushels of Oats, bath by Carvell Bros. To-day 
the brigt. IdaHo. Robert Paul, master, also cleared far 
Havre with 11,111 bushels of -oat», for the same parties.— 
Ik.

Mr. Campbell stated fast the Government bad nuCPowar 
to Initiate Or eatartinà hejfatâatioaa. w ith-the Anfariuto 
Government with regard lo the renewal of this llyctpro- 
city Treaty. Buck negotiations couldbaly bo anuroacb- 
ml through the instrumantalHjr of tha. British Miniate 
at Washington. He also stated (hat the

ï:
’"hob. D. McGee it Wrto.dc m. V

. Klyntoo. Jwic,vNor.,l«
There Ir .leer of mother negro riot end rrmlotioo-

former re boll KM; I There at* r«OM Iwr hunJreJ re 
ir.ee Jitiullo*! hueorlliag to milkier practice, a 
rerdy to late op am»;.!«>.».- »■ -,

B, .«c^MS&’iîü
Icaraeâ- thrt. hurrlr.iie rwrf*-r#et ». 
th. SOthato., AtoOlrtiog the crphal md dtotrojitg *X) _
lire*. ' •'«< -H ’ :-4-

Adrleer (MB Mexico *ât._th»t M 
her re cl red I
Ian from tha L__________________
to ha la a bit rtrto oi pr.eenation considering the dr-____

Th. imhwh>yg*toti toahaHticaythr Ad- HThl
of ütonaûiai

3

From the shipyard «ri B.4. McDonald, Eeq., Pisquid 
River, on the 15th October, for the Hon. D. Davies and 
MVs«r*. O. *S, paries, ef this Citys a Reigaatine at 186 
tons n m.. 'copper -fastened, t# elaaa .âv» years A I at 
Llyode, sailed thv Prompt ; and on the let inet., another 
Brigantine of 193 too an. *u. librif slsisfiiifa itsnhio eall- 

1 the Tacapu. Both of theae-veyeaU ara iataaied fo/ theWashington. He sled atatetl (hat tho Government cd the TaCuiu. Both of these vessel* are intended fo/the 
opoeed ta aitaWiefi-MailcammunJaaMda with the Wait English Mdht. Mi. MaeDonaldVreputatien aa a builder 
dies, and to iuMfime <4 line t»T •tekniWrs with that of handsome, first-class vessels is so well cetabluhed as to

BDJAKDI DAVIES.
4M

ie now prepered lo supply them with *11 li 
the above liae, at as low prices as can be found in the City. 

The Stock Conaiata of s 
Grey and 

While Shining*.
Blue, White, end Fancy 

Flannel*. Bedtick*. Oanaburg*.
TweUiugs, Kid. White ap I ltiue Cotton 

Warp, Cotton Handkerchief*, Blankets. Coburg*, 
Orleans, Winceys. Fancy Prints. Gala Plaid*, Tweeds.

I Doeskins, Pilot Clothe, Hosiery, Glort*s. l*aper Collars, 
Hate and Cape,Neektiee, Flannel Shirt*. Umbrella*

Oil Cloths. 4c. ; Tea. Sugar. Tobacco, Mêlasses,
Rice,. Starch. Blue, Indigo, Soap, and 

Candies; Kmowne Oil. Brandy, Gin,
Rum, and Whiskey. Portend Sherry 

Wme, always on hand at the 
usual low price* ; China 

and Earth >nware.

Mare. (10 years old) 4 Cots, (one with calf.) 4 Pig*. 
1 Truck 4 Wheel*. Î Sleigh*. 1 suck Oats, 1 sett Harrow». 
I Plough, 1 sett Cart Hemes*, and a*vasal ether articles too 
numerous to mention. All eaifit over 20a., a credit of 12 
mouth* Will be given.

GEO. CLOW, Auctioneer.
Lot 6J, Nov 12, 1867.

CARD-

In Great Variety.

p. p<g«tttrt, m. e. p.
PKYsI 31 a» & SU RGBS» l
Orwluiitt oC JttoQiU UnlveitoitT . 

Montreal, Dora’n of t'anada.
I Residence et krs- Smith»,

UmriMtetown, lift.
I Th, Mubmibn Ibs.klul for pul «.tot., Tt-p-otfullr «O-1
llicito • «until.u.nc« of lb. woe. .od trl.u, by Utonlion toj ,HK Sub^nlK., „Sm widl pototoeon,
: bu.il,,..aud to ti« wub of hu tiiuloroor., to mont TW0 VERY DESIRA Hi.K SHOPS, with Wmraam.
,cr«to of «lu .nd .xum.ion of otorbtod. ban- pit, ot hi. New and Commodion, four
• *»•«*' “ ,B< >or, building on Qurm JSn«t, For Butino Stood.,

I promptly executed, t> ix n,. ,xt KT these shop* cannot l»e surpassed in the City. For^ further
particular# apply toB. I). RKDDIN.

<>ld Stand. Reddin’e Comer, 
November 11th. 1867.

town, Nov. 8, 1867,

JUST RECEIVED
FROM I30STOX.

BM>. Il AV ANN A ORANGKS, <
1 Hone. LEMONS.
2 ORANGES.
3 BU*. COOK1NU PEARS,
1 Bo* EATING PEARS, 
t Can GRAPES,
COCOA-NUTS. APPLES,
CONFECTIONARY, Ac.. Ac..

For 8*1. Cheep for Cub nt
T. O'CONNELL'S

Variety Store. Queen Street.
No». 20, 1867. _ 4m _____________

To th» Public.
AUCTION BALE continued every FRIDAY’ and SAT

URDAY evening, from 7 to 10 o’clock, at the subscri
ber's Auction Rooms. Reading Room Building.

Goods of every deeambtloe received and sold to order.
I'kawe Cash ; sale posittW. No reserve.

Auction sales of IlémÉ, Cattle. Farming Implements,
New and second-hand Furniture, Stoves, 4c.« attended tob7nTk,tTSr. .« front oTSibierkrtHowto, »t 1 .-.lock, rpHE Suhtoribrr, -ill toll b, P.bli, Audi on. ,n front 
p. m. I *■ of the Colonial Building, on FRIDAY, the 20th

A. MeNBILL, Auctioneer, dav of DÉCBMBKR next, at 13 o’clock noon, that 
Reading Room Building, > beautiful COTTAGE, with two aert-a of ground attach-

Nov. 2X 18<i7. v lei] situated in tho Common of Charlottetown, about
&T Ample room far tha roaoptioa rf all kinds ef Goad*. fin'eeo minutee’ walk from .he city, lately m-cufaod bv 

both at Auction Rooms in Reading Roste Building, and at w » nAWSON. and knuwu as the 1 MODEL CX)T. 
Wareroom in Market Hoi

Charlottetown, Oct. 19. 1867.

SHOPS TO LET-

fjueen Street Ch'towa Oc». 30, 1867.
B. D. REDON. 

P I Kx 4ims

FOR SALE !
AN Excllont BUSINESS STAND fur S U« nt Dun - j 

du Croe, Roads, consisting of half in eon- ol 
Und. on which them ie * NEW DWELLING HOUSE. 

30 g 38. consisting ol a Shop end ne fin,«bed room». 
al»o a Kitchen. 14 x 16. finished .-lino. 1 Oranxry. « X 
30, 1 Shod and an excwli-nt well of wxler. For further 
pirticolam appl> to MARTIN MART 
ALII MARTIN on th. premise!.

Dundee Groan Read*. Nor. 13, 1867

Meeting of the Legislature

DAWSON S ESTATE.

Suburban Residence tor Sale

Cole no utl SeertUtry'e *a«e-
Novkmbmk 7th 1865.

WIIERFAS by a Resolution of the House of As
sembly nasaeil on the 14th dav of April, 1863, it

^___ waa reaolve<l that thù initiation of all money votes
MARTIN or to DON-ishooid be with the Execution :

Notice h hereby given that all application for Money 
Great» lor Roods.' Bridges. Whorfs. Ac., and all peti
tion* for any subject whaisoever, which parties may de
sire to submit to the Legislature at Its next annual 
Session, are required to be sent into this Office on or 
before the first day of February, 1868. J 

By Command,
GEORGE COLES,

Colonial Secretary.

Died.

On Wednesday, the 10lh met-. Jonathan Ooneh Collin*, 
aged 4» years, aha» a-short glees», which ha bore with pee- 
fast «signed* fa th» Divine WUL While in Ufa ha waa 
knriwn and respected ss in energetic end honest nun. It 
Ufae firm hope end belief of * blé rrfafrres arid friends that
he peeked from death i

y» gpvmisjtttrats.

^ /GREAT
Clearing^Gtlf Hak !

A.MeMEILIe.

NOTICE.
■yyUSO&AS by yirtéer ot * Deed

MA1JJ5.
New Fall Arrangement.

THE MAILS for the United Kingdom, the neighboriag^ 
Provinces, United State*. 4c., will, until further not ice.

be closed ax the General l\>et Office. Charlottetown, a« fol- 

For Cftnads. New Brbnswtrk end the United States, viu
TAGE ” , . ,

This property is eligibly situat *,n ' *naas. ,-vew nrwmncK ena tue vntreo
ed end ho*ltli.r p-wltn-n I" • '<- mlntr.i» of CbirlolMown. |ShcJi ,„rv TURSUAY end THURSDAY 
nearly opposiir the ro.ldotnv of the Hon. .Irnox cllM;k ’ 

of Relate* anil Prr*e*. mtoinaiid» * iplen.ltd view ot th. City and tta , Fur N„T, t^ùe. ria Plctmi. mry MONDAY, WEIt- 
US. fhRSlJAYeiul FRIDAY evening at 8 o’clock.
Cottage leas If is tastafiilly and el.gantly tmiahnd. | For Gnat Britain. Newfoundland and tha West Indies, 

‘ll rye to comfort, end jirest:nte a rerv,ev.-ry shemetc MONDAY *d WRDNB8DAY evening at 
BHU ^AiiiUome appearance. The othcrliuild- g o’clock, a* follows, viz :

and eonr.'yed to tlia undar»ig*.<, alMita real and per-'in** tot tha ptamiaa,. oon»l»ting of a Stahl* nnd Coach- Hood., Not. j N°~u7- 2
aaa ttl Eatoto in Princa E-lw^tl l-land. and all DnbtaihaMa. toahiWto. Milkhowo. ami G...llt..i.-;. ara «ont- tXwluool.y. - « xu-dytoby. "

of tonne, aed laoeritlaa therefor de* sml.tondions, well-nmwige.l, and thi,niu*hlr fiunhad. rL . 12 Hominy. o
................. - " The grounds attadietL which embrace a larffa GAR- Medneucfav. » • 14 Wrimriaf. *» I»

tiRW an in t immmI state of triiUivstioit. are planted Mail* for Summereide and -St. Rl«-.-uior*a, to be forwarded 
ith choice an? oroameaMtl Trees, anil lufarsccfati ,pir *»wnner. nil! be Hosed every TUESDAY and TIIUU»- 

with broad gravelled walks ; and the whole property ••-<}end N>w*oaner. mu«t hr nosud 
aurroundrd by . h.ndMmo sad ------ ] ^RCwK. ^been by him aaaigaed and eonreyed to the said William

niitin

________ ^ .... I to Ware tha capital wlih
i «Un» Her VatwOUWAWWi------ -- ‘ ----------

Aeairian Frigate Aeeara weald
haa, lo Austria.-, _ - -I Iff 

Gold 13» I * - - 2 V w

be randy to eenxey
P ' N 1 i U a^>

Wuhlnftee, Not. U.
CroShmSMA AaiadnM aLOari SOth. ii<Sm*uthe 

rForte of All Faeha to tore tba iahnAan from their In- 
ft.xlbl* determination to haaoma port of tha KloRdom
« rtto^n «d French _____ ^ ‘

Unua to renrry non combat ante to Oieeao. *>» 77. 1117.

a^at 1
; , , rUtiooi • ' lot I-.

asm LA**» i
mix** i

B. Dawson, b, n certain ,l*aed of mao,
son certalh Tntet*. and 1er
•ntabT"^ •P**4 <*'

I W. B. Daw

.U'

duly m-

:S5r-i

THOM AS

irrounnsm t,y * nanittom. noo su-™..,..-.. - - _ 1 .
Thorn h alionanoNH with lb- Kltrhm rtf the Cot-' llr-" ,l0u' 

ug* a large BRICK TANK, with F,Itérer and Futeuj . f-
PTto T*rm. of IhUa will b* : »i par cent, ot thrd?ur 5
ofaaso money tob* jtalddown ; 46 per cent, on d.Kver\ _ —Y - .,ijv, i- I ,-vj >S
atTUlal>#r*l;nnd th«bxlsn.-r In ria months frum th,-; IltrvSIYLiN D
dry ot sale, to be Montnd hf> Storting* uo£* p«|ier
l,An indlrpoUtble tltU will ha gt-ontolh. Fbrohoatr.

Further partieulan rwapacting-title, poaabmfcm, «to.. 
jS ha obtabiad. od rofrraooa to the oamlUona ataala.nttbdOSwiof Uoww,. ALUST * DAVI® SothWat^l 

Chartottaaown. or ,h. ^"^rsON.

- ' - - ‘RICHARb HEaRTZ. I
•'»! THOMAS AEV.EV. _ ^ 4«tr P*»i 6to*?
Chartatlrtown. Sar. S). IW7 ttota..

llfoUAfi trWKN 1 
PthstmastM Genet

UR.K1IEE 8UGA11 POWDERS.
of *11 kinds, Meurslgta,

Luatltogo, Bctatfou, ^ s 
n F « CK-ACUB. TOOm-ACHR. KAS-ACHF 
OHS, end ali affmrinaafmmCold»

tis.ral, unde, Hans-’si PsTX-ilson.
a waT$on

Victoria Uuldmg. Queen


